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BBOIG.&NUA11l

lSSIOB

ot Sou.\b C.t-ollna
s1-te aou
Colubia,

, c.,

t1 3.• 1950

veimo~ 3. St · ~0114
Cap1to1
columbi•, btb OUl!M

·tate

nee

~ l ' fl)W!'mOftd:t,

Aa eb&lrman ad on 1Mba1t t the tat• a.ws,n1aats.
· aaton,. it1th UMn~ .ap))%'0val ot thote present_. I am
•ub 1tttng to you Re.orsuieat10ft flan ro. ~.

e

1h11 PlM1 itlol.hh a h Jte»til.tc•x- ~ of' Control and
ero» Peat Cor@d.aat n and. tl"«tlllteN th tuot1ons-- dtlts.ea,
powen 811d autboJJitN of the •cd asencta to the 1lOIJ1d ot TrUatu:1ea
·O t Cleu<m All',!oultual College. fI'be du.tta ot ttie1e two igenc1ea
a.re »erfGrlaed. by oeJ'lam emben ot the Board at tru.teea.. 1111111
nan. 1rl~t ct •. oder.a control t the ,full »oaH t 1.ft,i•tee1-

the State

A S)l'0!1ded undei, seotton S, ......»b (g) ot
• otl
,o r tbe Acta and loint aeaolutJ.onl ot the General 111:aembly, aegul•r
cut.on o:r iglJS.- ap~ve4 hb~ary eo. 1948",, x am 1t.ltws.tt2.ng the
foUcwmg,
·

Letter .dated . A~U .10 ~950 fr()m. i'hnk i . Qope,
Chairman. 9le Jei-tt1iaer BoVd ot CotttN>l .
Ca) Lett• . dabe4 A»rU ae., 1950 ,.._ J . a. Dol.1.tbtt~
- State ~P Peat .~ommi tion.,

( l)

Be•:oecttuii,,.
#1gnei
A., L•
OlMUNIJ

S' ...

158
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•: W1gglnl• Chi.~

~

...__,

UOllO.AJl'lZA!llON ft.AB MO. fl
Submitted by the State fteorgQ1ia.t,1on conma1•11on
pllNWUtt to the prov111one ot Ac\ 1'0. oil ot the

Acts and Joint 1teaolution1 ot the Oenenl •••ell.bl,-,
JteguJ.u ~aaion ot 19'8, approved the 20th day ot
9ebJ.'Wll!7, ·19\8.

(a) It 1• bereby tound anct declaN4

1.

~

·t ht State Jleorga.n1zat1on. co.ia•t

and snve•t1p.tS.On,
.

that tho e.bo11t1on ot tht,· ..
1'ollotd.118 •ta
executive or a.~n11~ftl.t1"". agenctJ.'8• ;to Witt ·'J'be J'ertilis,al' Board of' Cont

a.tter exald.nats.on
•'

'

"

.

.

'

and The State CNP .Pe~t Ccm&1••1o~, lltld tbe,

•'

:

'

tnn.fea- ot the hn.otion#,. dut1ea .

JJOwera anct aut.horit,' gs.ven to and devolved b1 law upon t,he N.ld tta.te exeoutS.

1

or ~~11tra.t1ve ageno1,, to tht l\ou'4. ot !Natee, -o t. ¢leu.on. Agr1cu1tura.l
~

Colle«e 1a neo:e•~

aectton (b)
'

.,.

I

brlng about c~plJ.ancte ntb the .pro•S.siona or Sub•

••otion l ot Aot ?lo. 621 of tbt

Qt

the Oene-ral A1aembl7 1ft the Regu.l ar S.aa1,9n ot

'"°t• and. lotnt Ruol~iton• of
1948.,

~nt1tled "An. lot to

r.rovtcte
tor the reo~at1on ot the e~eou.tttve and adm.nt1tntive· agenc1ee
.,,..
.

..

---

..

.

'.

or the State Oov•~ent by traufer. o-onaol~~tton., crool'dtrat1on. comb1.M.t1on
and abol1tton ot auoh a1eiic1es and tunct~onat to create the State Reorgani,a~
tion

conun.t••lon

and »Jte•crtM it•-du.tiea • poweft a.net tunott,m1.1

an~ .to

make

an appropriation .t or the .adlt~ie~t1on. or tbl• Act. "· and tc:,, acoomp11ah one
or more ot the PUJ'PO••• aet tort~ 1ft section lot the •414 let.
All ot the tunct10• dut1e1 , ponn and. autho~1tJ given to and devolved

(b)

bJ law upon $le P•rt121zer
Baud of' Control and the State Crop Pe,t
,
and

ea.ob
\

of 1;b&m, •hall be tranaterftd to the 'BoaN
'

<1t : 1rdtee•

eo.1e•,-

of Uleuon

t

Agriou.J.tlU'lll Coll;se a• of. the ·ef.t-eot1'/e 4ate ot tbil Reorganiaa.tion flan.
(c) All JD.On,1• or .p ro~n,. to the o,..ed1t ot~ o!' held b,-. or tn the c~todJ

ot

!he J'ertU1a.-r ~ft! ot f!atlttol o4 'rh.e St&te Crop Peet Comm:t.1•1on* :and.

each ot thent, thal.1- be ·tranatel'l'ed or deltvered to the Board. .(4 t'Nat••• ot
Clemaon ASl'1<sultunl College 1b7 th.-. fte1pttct1:ve agencie•

()rt

the ett~.~tiYe date

ot th1a borpni•t1on Plan,. and <in.and atteJt~INCb date ~ll tun«.. to tb•
credit o~ ,aob •ueh: age110,-.. lthall ~ · »-,id out on

tb'!

~ t • of the •td

BoaN

ot 'l.'ruetee•·

• !'he :Pe~t1l1ser Board. of Conti-ol and1'lhe State crop Peat COJD111•a1on. and
each. ot them1 an aboliahed :'•• ,ot· the -et~ectt:re date
'lan.

or·~ thl•

,,orgen1•t1on

